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want a sweet snack, but who
wouldn't necessarily shop the candy
aisle. "You're not stealing candy
customers as much as you are in-
creasing incremental sales," she
added. To capture these impulse
buyers, drug stores are using cus-
tomized displays placed strategical-
ly in the store-including cooler
door merchandisers.

Chips, nuts suffer
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pc;vpn:;, vvun,;B L1~::;In well WIth the
drug store cu storner base," said
Gary Olive, trade marketing man-
ager for Planter's. ,
With continued emphasis on re-

duced-fat products, the addition of
more flavored chips and crackers,
and advertising targeted to teen
consumers, manufacturers hope to
recapture some of the sales momen-
tum they lost during 1994.

Tobacco continues its slow burn
Tobacco sales continued their

slow decline last year, as
adults cut down consumption

or stopped smoking completely.
Full-priced brands, however, after
losing some share to discount and
generic-brand cigarettes in the past
two years, regained their position
and stabilized.
Most drug stores consider ciga-

rettes an important component to
competition with convenience
stores, the largest retail channel
for cigarette sales. "Smokers have
patterns. There is a lot of repeat
business to be gained by making it
convenient for customers to buy
cigarettes," said a chain drug
store spokesman. It's interesting
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units, ahead ofthe total market. Fat-
free and reduced-fat products contin-
ue to be a bright spot in the category,
and recent introductions of single-
serve packages of cookies have
helped spur impulse buying.
Keebler saw similar growth in

single-serve during the past year.
"The biggest benefit of single-serve
is convenience. You're capturing

to note, however, that drug stores
attract slightly older, more female
buyers. Convenience store ciga-
rette buyers tend to be younger
men.
The most notable trend in drug

store sales is the virtual elimination
of self-serve racks and displays.
Most stores now stock cigarettes be-
hind the register, where they're safe
from pilferage, but also less visible
to casual consumers.
"The elimination of self-service

has led to a decline in sales," said
Karen Daragan, a Philip Morris
spokeswoman.
Bill Whitlatch, an R.J. Rey-

nolds spokesman, agreed. "When
customers don't see cigarettes
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in drug. Snack nuts lost 4.4 percent
in total and 6.6 percent in drug.
"The drug stores that are per-

forming the best are the ones that
, have made snacks a destination
. and are devoting at least 4 feet, top
to bottom, to a good distribution of
SKUs," said a spokeswoman for
Procter & Gamble's Pringles brand
snacks.

where they expect to see them,
they tend to assume you've
stopped carrying them altogeth-
er," he said.
Though the primary reason for

placing cigarettes behind the
counter may be to deter theft, the
underlying thought is to de-empha-
size the presence of cigarettes in the
drug store. Similarly, most chains
and independents use little point-of-
sale promotional material to sup-
port cigarettes.
"There's also not as much high-

value couponing," noted one south-
ern retailer. "There's not much
point to it if the products are no
longer self-serve."
Chains and independents con-

tinue to agonize over the contra-
diction of selling cigarettes and
nicotine patches under the same
roof. Discount drug stores, on the
other hand, seem to be enjoying
strong sales of off-priced ciga-
rettes. "A typical chain might seJJ,
93 cartons in a week," said WhitL
latch, "but a typical discoU'tl;t,;
drug store sells 260 cartons ,a"'t
week.", ,~t"
He speculates that many ~i~f

count drug customers buy m.ore
than one carton per store v-i$.i~,.
"Your normal drug store :cus-::..::
tomer is typically a fill-inpur-v,
chaser, but the discount dfili'g:
store shopper may be stock~ng
up," he added. ' ·7 J "


